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SPECIAL NEEDS 
PLANS MODEL 
OF CARE

2022 training for Cigna Medicare 
Advantage providers



Welcome to Cigna’s Special Needs Plans Model of Care (SNP MOC)
training for Medicare Advantage providers. Thank you in advance for 
viewing this important educational material required by the Centers 
for Medicare & Medicaid (CMS). Your commitment to the health, 
well-being and peace of mind of those we serve is part of what 
makes our teamwork work.

WELCOME

The goal of this training is to answer  
five important questions: 

> What are the types of Special Needs Plans and 
how do they help the special needs population? 

> What is a Model of Care and what are  
its benefits? 

> How do Special Needs Plans improve care 
coordination and health outcomes? 

> How can providers help improve CMS Star 
Quality Ratings? 

> What resources does Cigna provide to support 
Medicare providers? 
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In 2008, CMS issued the final regulation of the Medicare Improvement for Patients and 
Providers Act (MIPPA).

MIPPA mandates that Medicare Advantage plans that offer Special Needs Plans must 
do two things:

1. Have an approved Model of Care.

2. Provide additional services and benefits that meet the needs of the most vulnerable 
and frail population.

The Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act reinforced the MIPPA mandate that 
Special Needs Plans must have an approved Model of Care. As a result, the National 
Committee for Quality Assurance scores, approves or denies a plan’s Model of Care 
based on CMS requirements.

Additionally, the Code of Federal Regulations – Chapter 42, Part 422 – mandates annual 
Special Needs Plan Model of Care training for employed and contracted providers.

MEDICARE IMPROVEMENT FOR PATIENTS AND PROVIDERS ACT
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The first section of this training will focus on understanding the types  
of Special Needs Plans and how they help the special needs population.
A Special Needs Plan is a Medicare Advantage Coordinated Care Plan designed to 
provide targeted care to people who are institutionalized, dual eligible for Medicare and 
Medicaid, or managing a severe or disabling chronic condition. Cigna offers Chronic 
Special Needs Plans and Dual Eligible Special Needs Plans.

The first type is a Chronic Condition Special Needs Plan (C-SNP). This type of plan 
provides targeted care for people who are managing a severe or disabling condition,  
as specified by CMS. Cigna offers two C-SNPs focused on diabetes: 

> Cigna Medicare Achieve Plan

> Cigna Medicare Achieve Plus Plan

The second type is a Dual Eligible Special Needs Plan (D-SNP). A D-SNP provides 
coordinated care for people eligible for both Medicare and medical assistance through 
a state Medicaid plan. States may cover some Medicare costs, based on patient 
eligibility.

Cigna TotalCare D-SNP HMO Plans are offered in multiple U.S. markets. 

D-SNPs are designed to improve quality, reduce costs and improve patient experiences. 
This is accomplished through four initiatives: 

> Ensuring dual-eligible patients have full access to the services to which they’re entitled. 

> Improving coordination between the federal government and state requirements.

> Developing innovative care coordination and integration models. 

> Eliminating financial misalignments that lead to poor quality and shifting costs.

SECTION ONE:

TYPES OF  
SPECIAL NEEDS  
PLANS
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GOAL OF SPECIAL NEEDS PLANS

The goal of Special Needs Plans is to improve health outcomes through seven 
points of care. 

1. Access to medical, mental health and social services.

2. Access to affordable care.

3. Coordination of care through an identified point of contact. 

4. Transitions of care across health care settings and providers. 

5. Access to preventive health services. 

6. Utilization of services.

7. Coordination of Medicaid services to assure independence in the least 
restrictive environment.
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What is a Model of Care and what are its benefits?
A Model of Care is the evidence-based process that integrates benefits and  
coordinates care.

A Model of Care comprises four key domains: 

> The special needs subpopulation itself, made up of our most vulnerable beneficiaries.

> Care coordination, which includes key features such as staff structure, the Health Risk 
Assessment tool, the Individualized Care Plan (ICP), the Interdisciplinary Care Team 
(ICT) and care transition protocols. 

> The provider network, whose key features include specialized expertise, use of  
Clinical Practice Guidelines, care transition protocols and MOC training. 

> Quality measurement and performance improvement, with key measures that  
include goals and health outcomes for the MOC, patient care experience  
satisfaction rates, ongoing performance improvement evaluation and dissemination  
of quality performance.

The benefits of a Model of Care are:  

> To facilitate early assessments that identify health risks and changes in health status.

> To facilitate coordination of care and evidence-based care management programs to 
help improve overall health.

SECTION TWO:

MODEL OF CARE BENEFITS
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How do Special Needs Plans improve care coordination and health outcomes?

A Special Needs Plan improves care coordination and health outcomes through its  
five-step model of care. These five steps are: 

1. Health Risk Assessment (HRA). This survey assesses a customer’s medical, 
psychosocial, cognitive and functional needs.

2. Risk stratification. HRA responses and other data help identify a customer’s risks  
and care needs. 

3. Individualized Care Plans, which are based on HRA responses and may be revised  
with changes in health status.

4. Interdisciplinary Care Team that supports both customers and the goals of the 
Individualized Care Plan.

5. Care transition protocols that trigger care coordination changes based on health 
status or care settings.

SECTION THREE:

CARE COORDINATION  
AND HEALTH OUTCOMES

INTERDISCIPLINARY CARE TEAM

The Interdisciplinary Care Team (ICT) is an important part of a Special Needs Plan 
Model of Care. An ICT may be composed of a patient and/or caregiver, a primary care 
provider, nurse case managers and/or other providers or support personnel involved in 
a patient’s care.

As your partner, Cigna helps improve care coordination and health outcomes by 
working with you and the ICT. Here’s how:

> We participate in patients’ ICT meetings.

> We collaborate with ICT case managers and members of the ICT.

> We encourage patients and caregivers to participate in the ICT.

> We help your patients achieve their health goals through care plan management.

> We inform primary care providers when transitions of care occur.
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How can you – as a provider – help improve CMS Star Quality Ratings?

The top eight ways you can help improve Star Quality Ratings are to: 
1. Help your patients complete a Health Risk Assessment.

2. Review care plans with your patients. 

3. Know how care coordination affects Star Quality Rating metrics. 

4. Address care plan goals that haven’t been met, including preventive care screenings.

5. Review transition of care notifications and place them in your patients’ medical records.

6. Schedule follow-up appointments within seven days of a hospital discharge. 

7. Encourage medication adherence.

8. Attend interdisciplinary care team meetings. If you’re unable to attend,  
be sure to review Individualized Care Plans.

SECTION FOUR:

IMPROVE STAR 
QUALITY RATINGS
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What resources does Cigna provide to support providers that participate  
in the Cigna Medicare Advantage network?

It’s important to know that Cigna offers specialized support to help you and your 
patients. Together, through our communication and collaboration, we can improve 
patient health outcomes and overall Star Quality Ratings.

The Cigna Chronic Special Needs Plan and Dual Special Needs Plan Support Team  
is here to help.

> For support with Health Risk Assessments, call 1-800-331-6769.

> For Individualized Care Plans and Interdisciplinary Care Teams, patient support and 
health coaching, call 1-866-382-0518.

> To access Cigna’s approved Clinical Practice Guidelines, you can refer to the  
Cigna Provider Manual. You can access the manual at MedicareProviders.Cigna.com.

SECTION FIVE:

CIGNA RESOURCES



THANK YOU
for completing your Cigna Special Needs Plans Model of Care Training.  

We’re grateful for your partnership and appreciate your shared commitment  
to the improvement of quality care and measurable performance.
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